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5- The researcher (author) is committed to provide the 

following information about the research: 

 •The research submitted for evaluation to the journal must not 

include the name of the researcher, i.e. sent without a name.  

 •A clear and complete title for the research in Arabic and 

English should be installed on the body of the research, with a 

brief title for the research in both languages: Arabic and 

English. 

 •The full address of the researcher must be confirmed in two 

languages: Arabic and English, indicating: (the scientific 

department / college or institute / university / country) with the 

inclusion of an effective email of  the researcher. 

• The researcher must formulate two scientific abstracts for the 

research in two languages: Arabic and English, not less than 

(150) and not more than (250) words. 

 •presenting  at least three key words that are more likely to be 

repeated and differentiated in the research. 

6-The researcher must observe the following scientific 

conditions in writing his research, as it is the basis for 

evaluation, otherwise the referees will hold him responsible. 

The scientific conditions are shown in the following: 

 •There should be a clear definition of the research problem in a 

special paragraph entitled: (research problem) or (problem of 

research). 

 •The researcher must take into account the formulation of 

research questions or hypotheses that express the problem of 

research and work to achieve and solve or scientifically refute it 

in the body of the research. 

• The researcher works to determine the importance of his 

research and the goals that he seeks to achieve, and to 

determine the purpose of its application. 

 •There must be a clear definition of the limits of the research 

and its population that the researcher is working on in his 

research. 

 •The researcher must consider choosing the correct 

methodology that is appropriate to the subject of his research, 

and must also consider the data collection tools that are 

appropriate for his research and the approach followed in it. 



 E 

 Consideration should be given to the design of the research, its 

final output, and the logical sequence of its ideas and 

paragraphs. 

 •The researcher should take into consideration the choice of 

references or sources of information on which the research 

depends, and choose what is appropriate for his research taking 

into account the modernity in it, and the accuracy in 

documenting , quoting form these sources. 

 •The researcher should consider taking note of the results that 

the researcher reached, and make sure of their topics and their 

rate of correlation with research questions or hypotheses that 

the researcher has put in his research. 

7- The researcher should be aware that the judgment on the 

research will be according to a  peer review form that includes 

the above details, then it will be sent to the referee and on the 

basis of which the research will be judged and weights will be 

given to its paragraphs and according to what is decided by 

those weights the research will be accepted or rejected. 

Therefore; the researcher must take that into account in 

preparing his research. 
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 Linguistic features of scientific texts in 

translation 

Ayman N. Abdul Majeed  

Layth  N. Muhammed * 

18/6/2022 :التقديمأريخ ت 6/7/2022 :القبهلتأريخ    
 Abstract 

There is a wide comprehension that scientific data is 

indistinguishably associated with language and that language is 

comparatively essential to our ability to tentatively think. The 

current paper targets applying the criteria (Accuracy, Technical 

Vocabulary, Register, Cohesion, Coherence, Idiom, and 

Punctuation) recommended by the London Linguistic Institute to 

the assessment of the translation of English scientific texts into 

Arabic to show how many the students effectively follow these 

models in their renderings. The issue is that logical and specialized 

interpretations from English to Arabic do not precisely pass on the 

data remembered for the source works. Moreover, the vast majority 

of this material comes up short on exact portrayal of maxims, as 

well as the essential association of ideas, thoughts, and sentiments, 

to the place where huge variations exist between what is said in any 

case and the items in the TL message. It is conjectured that precise, 

firm, intelligible, and justifiable interpretation is the principal 

challenge for the students. Therefore, the students and translators 

should be very careful when translating scientific texts in their 

various fields, whether physical, chemical, medical,...etc . 

Keywords: linguistic features, the features of scientific texts.  

translation. 

1.1) The study hypothesizes the following : 

1-  Producing accurate, cohesive, coherent, and 

understandable translation is the main challenge to the 

student translators. 

                                                 
*Master student/Dept. of  Translation/College of Arts/University of Mosul. 

**Asst.Prof/Dept. of  Translation/College of Arts/University of Mosul. 
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2-  Adopting the criteria suggested by the London Linguistic 

Institute is the best way to produce appropriate translations. 

3-  Adopting different strategies by student translators leads 

to different translations of the same scientific text which 

expresses facts, maxims and hence provides inappropriate 

renderings.   

4- Idioms in scientific texts constitute an obstacle in the way 

of the student translators. 

5-   Ignoring the punctuation in translating results in 

confusion in the understanding of the translated texts.  

1.2) Aims of the study 

1) The main aim of the present study is to highlight some 

shortcomings in the rendered scientific and technical texts. 

2) A further aim is to specify the fundamental requirement of a 

successful translator of such texts through the analysis of the 

performance of selected samples in this respect.  

3) To enrich the libraries and pave the way for the readers to 

broaden their knowledge regarding this significant subject.  

4) Scientific texts minimize the chance for the readers to interest 

while reading such subjects so this study aims to reflect bright side 

of such texts.  

1.3) Procedures and Data Collection 

1- Shedding light on the features of scientific texts in both English 

and Arabic. 

2- Choosing randomly  20 scientific texts from different internet              

scientific websites to be translated by 8 M.A. students.   

3- Applying the criteria suggested by the London Linguistic 

Institute Accuracy, Technical Vocabulary, Register, Coherence, 

Cohesion, Idioms, and Punctuation to the translations of the student 

translators.   

 

4- Assessing the renderings of the student translators to identify the 

success and failure in accordance to the criteria and proposing   a 

translation wherever we do not find an appropriate one. 

5- Testing the findings to identify the ratio of failure and success in 

the renderings of the student translators.  
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2. Introduction 

These days, there is a monstrous agreement about the 

confirmation that scientific information is "reliant 

unpredictably on language and language is likewise integral 

to our capacity to think deductively '' (Evagorou and Osborne 

2010: 136). The two separate elements of language in science 

are shown: language as a medium through which known bits 

of information are passed on, and language as an 

interpretative framework energetically used to deliver and 

fortify new understandings. In which text, Sutton protects 

moving from the focusing on language as a method used to 

move theoretical data toward tolerating language as a 

technique for significance - delivering (Sutton1996:1-18). 

Since reading and writing are exercises that are constitutive 

of science, and since the language of science is muddled and 

unfamiliar to many, understanding scientific texts in a 

moment or unknown dialect is extremely challenging for 

readers of EFL (English as a Foreign language), for not just 

they need to run the English as a Foreign language 

etymological experiences, yet they need to decipher the 

language of science and its numerous science thoughts too 

(Fang, 2006; Flowerdew, 1993; Abdul-Hamid, 2011). As per 

Atkinson and Halliday (1988), specialists concur that reading 

scientific texts is exceptionally hard in any event, for local 

speakers as the texts are frequently ''educationally escalated, 

grammatically complicated, and semantically and 

thoughtfully ''field-explicit''. As a matter of fact, 

understanding scientific texts requires the knowing about 

broad English, yet the language too, '' manner of speaking 

and wording'' of science (ibid.). 

 

 

3) The features of scientific texts.  

One of the most important features of this type of texts is 

precisely related to the use of language, since scientific texts 

use technical terms or a specialized lexicon that corresponds 

to the specific area in which they are developed. Thus, we 

4 
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find that the areas on which this language is usually used are 

related to fields such as physics, chemistry, mathematics, etc. 

3.1) The linguistic features of scientific texts: 

A scientific text (henceforth SCT), according to Lowe 

(2009), is a style of writing as a result of the development of 

science. It is distinguished by accuracy in logic and accuracy 

in thinking. This kind of writing is typically formal in style 

and serious in nature. It is not taken as its goal a creative 

beauty of language.  Rather, it tries to obtain clarity in logic 

and accuracy in meaning. Therefore it has its own linguistic 

features distinguishing it from other kinds of English texts 

and other English styles. There are many projecting linguistic 

features at several levels of language. These characteristics 

are discusses in the following section and on various levels of 

linguistic analysis. 

3.2) The syntactic level 

Syntactic variation sometimes patterns in similar ways to 

phonological variation, with  

the frequencies of specific linguistic variants correlating with the 

large-scale social  

variables typically investigated in sociolinguistic research, such as a 

speaker‘s social  

class or gender. It may also pattern with smaller-scale, local social 

factors, again like  

phonological variation. 

Syntactic variation sometimes patterns in similar ways to 

phonological variation, with  

the frequencies of specific linguistic variants correlating with the 

large-scale social  

variables typically investigated in sociolinguistic research, such as a 

speaker‘s social  

class or gender. It may also pattern with smaller-scale, local social 

factors, again like  

phonological variation. 

Syntactic deals with the patterns of word arrangement and 

formulates roles for correct sentence building. Sometimes a 

need arises to intensify the utterance and the normative 
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structures are replaced by what is traditionally called 

rhetorical figures, figures of speech or syntactical stylistic 

devices. We also need to consider rules of grammar in order 

to define the logical meaning as well as the correctness of the 

sentences. 

a) The extensive use of passive voice  

 Hiding the agent, according to Fang (2006), is a common 

attribute in scientific language. It permits texts to be written 

without – or at least with fewer – personal pronouns, thus 

decreasing the level of personalized connections within the 

text. This is often obtained through extensive use of passives. 

Passives permit the author to transfer focus from objects or 

the people responsible for an action and to confirm instead 

the phenomenon/process/results (e.g., (1) „„Mineralogical 

analysis was done using the polarizing microscope”) 

(Gallela et al.). 

b)Extraposition 

The high frequency of extraposition, according to Quirk et al. 

(1985), may be due to its role in information packaging. In 

extraposition, the semantically empty or anticipatory ‗it‘ in 

initial position in the matrix clause indicates to a clausal 

item, non-finite or finite, placed in the postponed extraposed 

clause e.g.,(2) ―it is the aim to predict difficulties‖. Another 

clarification for the high frequency of extraposition in the 

scientific discourse is attached to the hedging concerns 

phenomenon e.g., (3) ―it is possible to predict difficulties in 

this chapter‖. The scientist can thus make a subtle 

commentary on the validity of the information placed in the 

extraposed clause without appearing overtly in the text. (See 

also, Vries, Mark de. 1999).  

 

c) Cleft sentences 

Clefts, according to Halliday (1976), have been described as 

"equative", "stative" (Delin and Oberlander 1995) and as 

"variable-value pairs", where the cleft constituent gives a 

variable expressed by the cleft clause (Herriman 2004, 
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Declerck 1994, Halliday 1993). A major area of interest with 

regard to cleft constructions involves their information 

structure. The notion of "information structure" attaches to 

the kind of information encoded in a particular utterance that 

can be one of these three: NEW information: things that the 

speaker/writer expects their hearer/reader might not already 

know. GIVEN information: information that the 

speaker/writer anticipates the hearer/reader may be familiar 

with .INFERRABLE information: information that the 

speaker/writer may anticipate the hearer/reader to be able to 

infer either from world knowledge, or from prior discourse. 

The reason why information structure plays such a significant 

role in the field of clefts is largely due to the fact that the 

organization of information structure is tightly attached to the 

clefts' function as concentrating devices used by 

speakers/writers to draw attention to prominent parts of their 

message e.g., (4) “what this chapter aims to do is to predict 

difficulties”. While it may be reasonable to suppose that the 

variable of a cleft (that is, the material encoded by cleft 

clauses) may be typically given and its value (expressed by 

the cleft constituent) is NEW, it is not always so. Sometimes, 

neither element includes new information, as is in some 

demonstrative clefts, e.g.,(5) ―That is what I think” and 

sometimes it is the cleft clause that includes the new part of 

the message, as in e.g., (6) “And that's when I got 

sick” (Calude 2009). Finally, according to Lambrecht (2001), 

in some constructions, it is the equation between cleft clause 

and cleft constituent that brings about the newsworthy 

information, rather than any of the elements of the cleft 

themselves.  

 

d) The Use of abstractions 

Abstraction, according to Edling (2006), is another way to 

decrease personification, i.e. to switch the concentration from 

―the doers‖ to ―what is done‖. The level of abstraction in a 

text relies on several factors, but two attached factors stand 

out as especially significant: technicality and grammatical 
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metaphor. Technicality is more than a set of terms; it is 

taxonomically linked to technical terms, which organize 

reality in a different way than common sense does (Martin, 

1993). Most technical terms are nouns, often created by noun 

compounding or expanded noun phrases with multiple 

modifiers. Such modifiers are mostly adverbs or adjectives 

that specify certain characteristics, thus strengthening the 

precision of the language. A grammatical metaphor indicates 

to when one sort of grammatical structure replaces another. 

In science, nominalizations – i.e., switching adjectives or 

verbs into nouns – are a grammatical metaphor commonly 

used to express processes or qualities as entities, thus often 

hiding the agent (Halliday & Martin, 1993). Scientific 

writing privileges nouns – especially extended and 

nominalized nouns – as they can present previously 

mentioned information as entities (Fang, 2005), thus 

increasing the packing of the information. Verbs and nouns 

can thus be regarded as complimentary, as intense language 

use (as in science) has more nouns and fewer verbs, and vice 

versa for less dense language. For instance, the verb '' 

expand,'' which — in a more abstract expression — could 

have been nominalized into expansion. That nominalization 

would have made it possible to form a sentence with hidden 

agency: e.g., (7) “To allow for expansion of the tracks on hot 

days, or even a shorter, more compact sentence: To allow for 

expansion on hot days.  The verbs cool and vibrate can also 

be nominalized into cooling and vibration (Foy, Arora & 

Stanco, 2013). 

The nominalized verbs in the examples above can also be 

seen as technical terms. Technical terms intensify 

information, i.e. increase the packing of information, but the 

process of forming such terms often results in increased word 

length such as   Rate of Photosynthesis .Such long words may 

be unfamiliar in everyday language, but might have been 

reiterated many times and are likely to be more easily 

understood if the reader has encountered them several times 

before (ibid.)   
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4) The model adopted  

The model adopted is: The Application of London Linguistic 

Institute Criteria to the Assessment of the Translation. This 

model includes criteria such as: Accuracy, Technical 

Vocabulary, Register, Coherence, Cohesion, Idioms and 

Punctuation. That is why translators should not only achieve 

the meaning of a text, but to apply these criteria and take this 

model into consideration. By applying this model, the 

translators will be able to judge their translations whether 

they are appropriate or not.  

SL-Text 1  
1- Plants synthesise hundreds of chemical compounds for functions 

including defence against insects, fungi, diseases, 

and herbivorous mammals.  

تقىو انُجبتبد ثتىنُق يئبد يزكجبد انكًُُبئُخ نهىظبئق، ظًُهى انذكبع ظذ انحشزاد  -١

 وانلطزَبد واأليزاض وانثذَُبد انؼبشجخ )انحُىاَبد انثذَُخ وآكهخ األػشبة(.

تقىو انُجبتبد ثتدًُغ انًئبد انًزكجبد انكًُُبئُخ نىظبئق تًثم انذكبع ظذ انحشزاد و  -٢

 انؼشجُخ.األيزاض اَعبً ثذَُبد 

تصُغ انُجبتبد انًئبد يٍ انًستحعزاد انكًُُبئُخ انتٍ تستخذو كٍ وظُلخ انذكبع ظذ _ ٣

 انحشزاد و االيزاض وانثذَبد االكهخ نألػشبة

تزكت انُجبتبد انًئبد يٍ انًزكجبد الؿزاض يتؼذدح يٍ ظًُهب انذكبع ظذ  -٤

 انحشزاد وانلطزَبد وااليزاض وانحُىاَبد انؼبشجخ.

نُجبتبد ثبَتبج انًئبد يٍ انًزكجبد انكًُُبئُخ نهقُبو ثىظبئق تشًم انذكبع ػٍ تقىو ا -٥

 َلسهب ظذ انحشزاد وانلطزَبد وااليزاض وانثذَُبد انؼبشجخ.

تُتح انُجبتبد انًئبد يٍ انًزكجبد انكًُُبئُخ نىظبئق ثًب كُهب انىقبَخ يٍ انحشزاد و  _٦

 هً االػشبةانلطزَبد و االيزاض و انحُىاَبد انتٍ تقتبد ػ

_ تقىو انُجبتبد ثتدًُغ يئبح انًزكجبد انكًُُبئُخ نىظبئق تتعًٍ انذكبع ظذ انحشزاد ٧

 و انلطزَبد و األيزاض و انثذَُبد انؼبشجخ

تىنق انُجبد انًئبد يٍ انًزكجبد انكًُُبئُخ نىظبئق يُهب انذكبع ظذ انحشزاد و  -٨

 انلطزَبد و االيزاض و انثذَُبد انؼبشجخ.

 

Discussion 

Some translators have failed in applying this criterion. For 

instance: the translator number 2 has omitted the word 

 The translator number 3 has rendered the .(fungi) انلطزَااابد

word (compounds) into  انًستحعااازادinstead of انًزكجااابد. In 

addition, he has omitted the word انلطزَااابد (fungi). The 

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plants
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant_defense_against_herbivory
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Insect
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fungi
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant_disease_resistance
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Herbivorous
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mammal
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translator number 4 has omitted the word انكًُُبئُااخ (chemical). 

In addition, he has rendered (for functions) into الؿاازاض يتؼااذدح 

instead of نهقُااابو ثىظااابئق. The translator number 6 has not 

rendered the word (mammals) َُبدانثاااذ  while the translators 

number 1, 5, 7 and 8 have succeeded in applying this 

criterion. Regarding technical vocabulary, all translators have 

succeeded in this criterion. In the register, all translators have 

taken this criterion into account when meeting subject field. 

However, the translators number 1 and 2 have failed in 

taking the textual metafunction into account. In coherence, 

all translators have succeeded in applying this criterion 

except the translators number 1 and 2. In cohesion, all 

translators have succeeded in applying this criterion by 

rendering the additive conjunction (and) into و which belongs 

to the grammatical cohesion. In punctuation, the translators 

numbers 3, 6 and 7 have failed because they did not put (full 

stop) انُقطااخ   at the end of the text. In addition, they have used 

(underscore) انشاازغخ انساالهُخ instead of (hyphen) غخانشااز   while the 

translators number 1, 2, 4, 5, and 8 met this criterion. The 

appropriate rendering is that of translator number 5.  

SL-Text 2 

2- Nursing is a profession within the health care sector focused on 

the care of individuals, families, and communities so they may 

attain, maintain, or recover optimal health and quality of life. 

انتًزَط يهُخ كٍ قطبع انزػبَخ انصحُخ، انتٍ تزكش ػهً صحخ أكزاد وػبئالد  -١

 ويدتًؼبد حتً َتًكُىا يٍ تحقُق أو انحلبظ أو إستؼبدح صحخ أكعم و خىدح انحُبح

انصحُخ تزكش ػهً انؼُبَخ ثم كزد و انؼبئالد و  انتًزَط يهُخ كٍ قطبع انزػبَخ -٢

 اَعب انًدتًؼبد، نكٍ َتًكُىا يٍ وصىل انً صحخ و َىػُخ حُبد اكعم.

انتًزَط هى يهُخ ظًٍ قطبع انزػبَخ انصحُخ َزكش ػهً انؼُبَخ ثبألكزاد و انؼىائم _ ٣

 وانًدتًؼبد ثـُخ حصىل تؼشَش او استؼبدح انصحخ انكبيهخ وخىدح انحُبح.

تؼذ يهُخ انتًزَط احذي انًهٍ ظًٍ انقطبع انصحٍ و تزكش ػهً  انؼُبَخ ثبالكزاد  -٤

وانؼىائم وانًدتًؼبد وتهذف انً تحقُق وانًحبكظخ ػهً او استؼبدح  يستىي انحُبح 

 انًثهً.

اٌ انتًزَط هى احذ يهٍ قطبع انزػبَخ انصحُخ انتٍ تختص ثزػبَخ االكزاد وانؼىائم  -٥

 ىا او َحبكظىا ػهً او َستؼُذوا انصحخ انًثهً وانحُبح انزؿُذح.وانًدتًؼبد نكٍ َتًتؼ

تزكش ػهً انؼُبَخ ثبالكزاد و انؼىائم  َؼذ انتًزَط يهُخ ظًٍ قطبع انزػبَخ انصحُخ -٦

 و انًدتًؼبد نذنك قذ َحققىا و َؼشسوا و َستؼُذوا صحخ يثبنُخ و َىع يٍ انحُبح.
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انتٍ تزكش ػهً رػبَخ االكزاد و  انتًزَط هٍ يهُخ كٍ قطبع انزػبَخ انصحُخ -٧

انؼبئالد و انًدتًؼبد حتً َتًكُىا يٍ تحقُق أو انحلبظ أو استؼبدح صحخ األكعم و 

 َىػُخ انحُبح.

تؼذ يهُخ انتًزَط اختصبصب ظًٍ قطبع انزػبَخ انصحُخ وانتٍ تزكش ػهً رػبَخ  -٨

استؼبدح انصحخ  االكزاد و انؼىائم و انًدتًؼبد حتً َتًكُىا يٍ انحلبظ و انحصىل و

 انًثبنُخ و يثبنُخ انحُبح.

Discussion: 

In Accuracy, the translator number 1 has failed in rendering 

the word (care) which is   صااحخ instead of رػبَااخ. The translator 

number 2 has omitted the words انحلاابظ (maintain) and اسااتؼبدح 

(recover) from his rendering in addition to mistranslating the 

word (attain) which is وصااىل instead of تحقُااق. The translator 

number 3 has also omitted the word انحلااابظ(maintain) in 

addition to adding the word تؼشَااشwhich is unjustifiable, the 

same mistake reoccurred with the translator number 5 who 

has failed in giving the accurate meaning of (attain) which is 

 in addition to mistranslating the word تحقُااق instead of  َتًتؼااىا

(focuses) which is تخاااتص instead ofتزكاااش. The translator 

number 4 has omitted the word انصااحخ (health). The translator 

number 6 has mistranslated the word (maintain) which is 

انحلاابظ  instead of َؼاشسوا  as well as (quality of life) which  is  

 while the translators number 7خااىدح انحُاابح instead of َااىع يااٍ انحُاابح

and 8 have succeeded in applying  this criterion. Technical 

vocabulary has been taken into consideration by all 

translators. In register, the translators number 2, 3, 6, and 8 

have failed in textual metafunction while the translators 

number 1, 4, 5, and 7 succeeded in applying this criterion. In 

coherence, the translators number 2, 3, and 6 have failed 

while the translators number 1, 4, 5, 7, and 8 succeeded in 

applying this criterion. Concerning cohesion, the translators 

2, 6, and 8 have failed in differentiating between the additive 

conjunctiveو (and) & coordinating conjunction أو (or) while 

the translators number 1, 3, 4, 5, and 7 succeeded in applying 

this criterion. In punctuation, all translators have succeeded 

except the translators number 1 and 3 because the former has 

not put (full stop) انُقطااخ at the end of the text while the latter 

used (underscore) انشزغخ انسلهُخ instead of (hyphen) انشزغخ.   
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Our suggested rendering of SLT is:  

َؼذ انتًزَط يهُخ كٍ قطبع انزػبَخ انصحُخ و انتٍ تزكش ػهً رػبَخ األكزاد وانؼبئالد 

قُق أو انحلبظ ػهً أو استؼبدح انصحخ انًثبنُخ وَىػُخ وانًدتًؼبد نذنك قذ َتًكُىا يٍ تح

 انحُبح.

SL-Text 3 

3- A physics laboratory might contain a particle 

accelerator or vacuum chamber, while a metallurgy laboratory could 

have apparatus for casting or refining metals or for testing 

their strength. 

_ قذ تحتىٌ يختجز كُشَبئٍ يٍ خسُى يسزع أو ؿزكخ كزاؽ، ثًُُب قذ تكىٌ نًختجز ػهى ١

 انًؼبدٌ أدواد نهصت أو نتُقُخ انًؼبدٌ أو إلختجبر قىح انًؼبدٌ.

م خسًُبد او ؿزكخ تلزَؾ، ثًُُب يختجز انًؼبدٌ _ قذ َحتىٌ يختجز انلُشَبء ػهً يؼد٢

 َحتىٌ ػهً خهبس نصت أو تُقُخ انًؼبدٌ او الختجبر قىتهب.

_ قذ َحتىٌ يختجز انلُشَبء ػهً يسزع خشَئبد او حدزح يلزؿخ، كٍ حٍُ اٌ يختجز ٣

 انًؼبدٌ ًَكٍ اٌ َحتىٌ ػهً اخهشح صت وتُقُخ انًؼبدٌ او اخهشح اختجبر صالدتهب.

َحتىٌ يختجز انلُشَبء ػهً يسزع ندشَئبد او حدزح نتلزَؾ انهىاء ثًُُب  ًَكُبٌ_ ٤

 َحتىٌ  يختجز انًؼبدٌ ػهً خهبس نلصم او تُقُخ انًؼبدٌ او اختجبر يذي صالثتهب.

َحتىٌ يختجز ػبنى انلُشَبء ػهً يسزع خسًُبد او ؿزكخ تلزَؾ، ثًُُب ًَكٍ اٌ قذ   -٥ 

 صت او تُقُخ او اختجبر قىح انًؼبدٌ.َحتىٌ يختجز ػبنى انًؼبدٌ ػهً خهبس ن

ثًُُب َحتىٌ يختجز ػهى  ،قذ َحتىٌ يختجز انلُشَبء ػهً اداح تسزَغ أو حدزح كبرؿخ -٦

 انًؼبدٌ ػهً ادواد نصت او تكزار انًؼبدٌ أو الختجبر يذي قىتهب.

_ قذ َحتىٌ يختجز انلُشَبء ػهً يؼدم خسًُبد أو ؿزكخ خىاء، ثًُُب ًَكٍ أٌ َحتىٌ ٧

 ز انًؼبدٌ ػهً خهبس نصت أو تُقُخ انًؼبدٌ أو الختجبر قىتهب.يختج

_ قذ َحتىٌ يختجز انلُشَبئٍ ػهً يؼدم يدسًبد أو ؿزكخ تلزَؾ، ثًُُب َحتىٌ يختجز ٨

 انًؼبدٌ ػهً اخهشح تُقُخ و حست انًؼبدٌ او ألختجبر قىتهب.

 

 

Discussion 

In accuracy, the translator number 1 is inaccurate because he 

has rendered the word (physics) into  ٍانلُشَاابئinstead of  ػهااى

 In addition, he has rendered the word (chamber) into .انلُشَاابء

 which is scientific expression. The حدااازح instead ofؿزكاااخ

translator number 2 is inaccurate because he has rendered the 

word (chamber) into ؿزكاااخinstead of حدااازح. The translator 

number 4 has rendered the word (casting) into  كصاامinstead 

ofصااات. The translator number 5 has rendered the word 

(physics) into ػاابنى انلُشَاابء instead of  ػهااى انلُشَاابءin addition to 

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Physics
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Particle_accelerator
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Particle_accelerator
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vacuum_chamber
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metallurgy
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Casting_(metalworking)
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Refining
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Strength_of_materials
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mistranslating the words (chamber) which is ؿزكااخ instead of 

ػهاااى  instead of ػااابنى انًؼااابدٌ and (metallurgy) which is حدااازح

 The translator number 7 has rendered the word .انًؼااابدٌ

(vacuum) intoخااىاء instead of تلزَااؾ. The translator number 8 is 

inaccurate because he has rendered the word (physics) into 

 in addition to rendering the wordػهااى انلُشَاابء instead of انلُشَاابئٍ

(refining) into حساات instead of تُقُااخ while the translator number 

3 and 6 are accurate. Concerning technical vocabulary, all 

translators have succeeded in applying this criterion except 

the translators number 5 and 7 because the former has failed 

in rendering the words (chamber) which is ؿزكاااخinstead of 

يختجااز  instead of ػهااى انًؼاابدٌ and (metallurgy) which is حداازح

 while the latter has failed in rendering the wordانًؼااابدٌ

(vacuum) which is خاااىاء instead of تلزَاااؾ. In register, all 

translators have succeeded in applying this criterion except 

the translators number 5 and 7 who failed in ideational 

metafunction. In addition, the translators number 5 and 8 

have failed in textual metafunction. In coherence, all 

translators have succeeded in applying this criterion except 

the translator number 5. In cohesion, this text includes 

coordinating conjunction أو (or) and adversative conjunctive 

 which were appropriately rendered by all (while) ثًُُااااب

translators except the translator number 8 who has renderedو 

(and) instead ofأو (or). In punctuation, the translators number 

1, 2, 3, 4, 7, and 8 have used (underscore) انشازغخ انساالهُخ   instead 

of (hyphen) انشاازغخ  . In addition, the translator number 4 has 

not used (comma) انلاابرسح   while the translators number 5 and 6 

have met this criterion. 

Our suggested rendering of SLT is: 

قذ َحتىٌ يختجز انلُشَبء ػهً ُيسزع خسًُبد أو حدزح تلزَؾ،  ثًُُب ًَكٍ أٌ َحتىٌ 

 .تهبيختجز انًؼبدٌ ػهً خهبس نصت أو تُقُخ انًؼبدٌ أو ألختجبر يتبَ

5) Conclusions: In recent years, lots of attention has been paid to 

the scientific field as it is crucial and vital to the humanity in 

general, it is worth mentioning that students and translators should 

possess basic knowledge before translating such kind of translation. 

It is clear linguistic features of scientific texts open the door for 

much information and lead the students and translators to exact path 
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towards fulfilling translation appropriately. In addition, this study 

proves how this field of translation has been developed through 

different points of time. 
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 الهظائف العمليَّة للنصهص العلميَّة في الترجمة وتقهيم جهدة الترجمة 
 َأيمن نهاد عبدالمجيد 

  دمحم هفلليث ن
 المستخلص

ىذه  ن  البيانات العلسية مرتبطة ارتباًطا وثيًقا باللغة وأ   ن  ىشاك فيػ واسع الشطاق أ           
تيدف السراجعة الحالية إلى تطبيق  ؛ ِإذًيا لقدرتشا على التفكير السبدئياللغة ضرورية ندب

السعايير التي أوصى بيا معيد لشدن اللغؽي لتقييػ ترجسة الشرؽص العلسية اإلنجليزية إلى 
، ال في عروضيػبذكل فع   اتذجؽ نسالعربية إلظيار عدد الطالب الذيؼ يتابعؽن ىذه الأ 

التفديرات السشطقية والستخررة مؼ اإلنجليزية إلى العربية ال تشقل  ن  تكسؼ السذكلة في أ  و 
الغالبية الععسى مؼ ىذه  ن  ، فإِ عالوة على ذلغ ،لبيانات السحفؽظة لكتابات السردربدقة ا
، رتبا  الساسي لفأفكار والسذاعر، فزاًل عؼ االفتقر إلى الترؽير الدقيق للقؽاعدالسؽاد ت

صر السؽجؽدة في و اختالفات كبيرة بيؼ ما يقال في أي حال والعشاإلى السكان الذي تؽجد في
السبرر ىؽ التحدي التفدير الدقيق والحازم والسعقؽل و  ن  مؼ السفترض أ  و  ،رسالة لغة السردر
السترجػ الحذر كل الحذر عشدما يقؽم بترجسة لذا يشبغي على الطالب و  ؛الرئيدي للطالب

 ... ةطبي   أم ةكيسيائي   أ م يةسؽاء فيزيائالشرؽص العلسية بسختلف مجاالتيا 
 .الدسات اللغؽية، ميزات الشرؽص العلسية، الترجسة: الكلمات المفتاحية      

                                                 
 جامعة المهصل /دا كلية اآل /ترجمةقسم ال /طالب ماجستير. 
 جامعة المهصل. /اآلدا كلية  /الترجمةقسم  /ُأستاذ مساعد 


